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.. tial citizen tc

We do not refer to anybody in par- ^nieeung 01 s

ticular, but we would like to know AJCI> HeuaLj

how many of these fellows who get bringing it

off" on the the "insanity" dodge are j county.
* sent to the asylum for safe-keeping. Some Bei

Tut: Blair bill is dead. The House Some pati
committee is almost unanimous against citizens are

it. One ot" the members of the com- amount of i
mittee facetiously remarked that the and county,
bill was being carefully considered by j £rst place,
sections, and that with good luck they the best and

hoped to finish it by the close of the the world,
session, but there wa< no assurance that any la
even of that. It therefore seems that would bring
the committee wiil never report the j accompanyin
bill to the House. j so characteri

*-* ~

. , North and W
A sill to reissue paper Iraci.onal poJmlatio.

currency in the form ot silver certrn- tjje
cates has been favorably reported. tiiC gi0uth it i
This is a most convenient currency, ferascontro]

. especially for the mails. At eighty- ^ ^ ^
six per cent, of the postoffices in the <rrievan'ces v
United States there is no means, of ^ othcr pa
remitting fractional pans- of a dollar cenie(j j. j
except in coin and postage stamps, neiryo
Monev orders and postal notes are

,.".

1 and really pr
obtainable at onlv fourteen oer cent. , ,

.,_

* ' ducts under
of "he postoffices. Mo wonder there . . ,

,, , . . nor mind,
is a heavv demand for the reissue of , ,

... : ,. '*non-prodxc
this handv smnplaster. . . .

r the material

Chief Justice Waite, of the United ^ ieIt 'll

Stotes Supreme Court, died on Friday works wouL

last of pneumonia. lie was a just, ru^-'* ^'11S

conscientious and upright Judge, and'Pcrjencc* ^

in his death the whole country sus- formei

taius a great loss. President Cleve-' ^esL \v'!0 j
land will have to appoint his succes- congenial cli;

sor. and already many names are men- corcc in otlt"1

vtmfli fvi(» i 0111 wolhollt
11VUCU ill i:.V.VUVt( ;t Jbu V*.V . -r-L-T

Jno. G. Carlisle, A. G. Thnrman, { with fraittu.

Jos. E. McDonald, Secretaries Vilas J cheap, and s

and Dickinson, Gov. Hoadly and a^'es could b

others have been mentioned. The bLzzard-frozi

appointee will doubtless come from a work it beite

^Northern State rather than the "West t,ian evcr

or South. difference in
i* » county and S

Tlie State Convention. ( 'y,~iesi. We w

The State press has generally ex- better cultiva

pressed opinions as to the place of degree of pi

holding the State Convention and of no class

with few* exceptions they are in favor accomplish t!
Krvioinnr 5S ncnai ?r, nnlnmhia.! western farm

VI UUlUAilg AW MV UWMW* ... ^

Those papers that advocate the hold- ^ay- These

ing the Convention elsewhere can the hive bi

show no reason whatever for such a *° the store-.1

change, except the statement that the State.
Convention wil! be beyond the power The iunni|
of State-house influence and popular see come this

pressure. Such journals speak of wJl° express
Columbia as if it were a cess-pool of I10t scu

corruption. All this is prompted by archies imbn<
sectional prejudice and must be de- ism and otfc

plored by all true Carolinians. They are Am

These journals 3eem to forget that ly in accord
the uo-countrv, the middle country who aiteud ti

and the low-country separately do not 13115111685 wa>

constitute Sonth Carolina, but that all People; but

of then together constitute one grand Pect t{lcm tc

sovereignty. How narrow-minded, we s^ai1

then, are these papers, when they are -^e ProP°;
run away wiih the notion that in order ^ie Greenvil
for the party and its representatives to anc* s-urroun

come close to the "masses of the peo- cetl 111 t{ic mi

pie" they must meet at some other ^as Wl1

place than Columbia. .
They will w<

_

them. We 1

A Kara Avis. tunity for Fa
gration, and

Mayor Uewitt is having a busy or expressio
time now with the Irish, the working- taken.
men and the Grand Array of theReDublic.Heretofore whenever anv

_

*
.

XOTES
influential society or organization in

2sew York, which could command a Kind words fc

respectable number of votes, wanted cit~~G nera

anything, all they had to do was to !
*

.

ask for it. As a general rule a poll- _
*essrs' c

tician, and especially an office-holder, 7 AND

\ , ,, , t

' have so mai
is readv to knuckle down to the de- ,

,

*

... ... and see the
mands of societies or classes which . .

°riviP°r the co
are supposed to wield a power with f ~

,.hnvA anh:f>Yfi(
the ballot. 2vot so with Mavor Hewitt.

ar u j al 1 sections, s
A committee ot Irishmen requested . ,.

v- * j .u t u *> -n * estuiir discus:
him to fly the Irish flag on bt. Pat- . n.~ .

,
,

rick's Dav. The Mayor refused, sav- .e b .*"!
t, .

' * lrom sitting
mgjNew iork was an American city ^eartv con®
and nothing but an American flag paper and "i
should fly from- it. The Mayor also May vpu ail
recommended that the law which for- ^hfre js. (ln:t
bade the removal of any honorably doii^wdl "b

; discharged soldier or sailor from civil gianee to our

appointments, except for cause, be all grieved to

repealed. The Grand Armv men
, - visited vou ai

then pounced upon mm and demanded ^ut ^he" spirt
that he withdraw the recommendation- marked the si

He refused to do so, and says that he to repair thei
will not be dictated to by any society l^at Winnsbc
or class, and proposes to do what he ^e'coming?
thinks best for the interests of the Coiuinbi:f
city regardless of the opinions of any girding her

society. It is really refreshing to see although she

one officeholder who has backbone yet her progr
enough to act tor the best regardless Of course the
of the number of votes that might be hope, and th
lostthereby. t>>* the trust1

.i mm There is no
. . .. , , bonds are en<
^ow is the Accepted Tunc. -I

first issue of5
Action has been taken in some towns kharteston c

- *u o. 4
. . * good thing w

in the State with a view of inducing | jartre 5]oCfc
emigrants from the North to locate in the trustees a

them. Among these are Anderson graved carefn
and Union. The tide is now setting sraptjed or p;

Southward, and the people of Winns- ^,e ,fag( <
lx>ro and Fairfield must be up and jn order to

doing if they desire the tide to turn this At least three
Tvav. Alreadv a private firm have *n t5)® WOI'k, j

* o»*f (^intiiQ i
made arrangements to advertize 'he j as fin'anci
town and county. But greater sac- tees have sho1
cess can be obtained if the business Holley, ofNe
men and farmers would lend a helping noted hydrau

band try, will be
" made a snrve

Thousands of farmers, industrious is expected tb
and thrifty, have turned longingly to The piers o

the South to find a congenial climate, railroad to Pi

Thev want to come and will do so if '1a"
^_

finished cars1
the proper inducements are offered, Up a'new
"VYe of Fairfield have these induce- The steame
ments to offer, and let us do it, if we aP l^e Conga
wish these worthv citizens to settle in

- ureas CUIK a.i
our midst. The board of. trade of Kingville,
Anderson has taken steps in the mat- ready making

. ter and the citizens of Union will hold thai the draw
' a mass meeting in reference tc it. Let raihvav^ilfi

. Winnsboro aad Faii-field arouse them- jn2._ -phis wj
sdlves or other towns and counties will tween Collin
reap the benefit of immigration. The land and wal

benefits accrning from the settlement jt0 r?1i
.

,
i gamzed, ana

of snch immigrants are too well running in tn
known toberehearsedinthesecolumns. 1 building. Th
"We therefore suggest that citizens of j operative fact

...

county hold a meeting in j begin work nntii the canal is com- growth
to take some action in the j . , , . . .

thereby
. I The reorganization 01 the Universi- hasten

m will a. the Si.au nave *v ,j12 expenditure of several not cut

of the advertising ot the thousand dollars in repairs on the out- but hav

of. If the ingestion side chapel will also add to the pro- practicc
the approbation of auv gress of ike city. This outside chapei Lastl.

^
. ,

* which bus so long been idle, will make ing the
.count\, we snj;_,esu t a magnificent laboratory and work- narrow

:nown through these col- shops. The basement is already occu- stalks ii

re call upon any infiuen- pied by the technological department, but one

» appoint the date of such *nd> ,cver.v t«ay, Engineer McEIroy, of no bene
*'
v the U. S. Xavv, has his classes in

uggest it, and i i-e >.*. s theory and practice.recitations in the P. S.
d will take pleasure in morning, and drawing and wood the test

to the attention of the work in the afternoonf The black- as to *

smith shop is presided over by Capt. if I plar
Philin Moiz the well known wheel- made 1,

aefits of immigration. wright of this place, and the hammers 100 pou
ring merrily on the anvils as future miue m

iotic and * well-meaning farmers forge chains, make lap rings more.

opposed to any <rreat and device?-, and pefonn other skilled In the

mmigration to our StatJ ^ork in.iron Thea^le-nic depart- it.shoal
®

.
ment or the College is flourishing, ihe lOo acrc

rhey believe, in tne Fairfield boys, as usual, are doing average
that the labor we have is weli.

"270 pot
most easily controlled in The Methodist Female Colieire is full.

Thcv believe, secondlv, So are the private schools; while the
'

.

' graded schools have an enrollment ol How si

ige influx of immigrants over seventeen hundred pupils. The
\ with it many of the population of Columbia is evidently on John';

g evils which has been the increase. the most

stic of almost the whole Politics havc "<>* yet awakened very £* j*ha
I in<oi-n;f hnnrrh thfi ftitr ftlec- V xi l

est where J.»e immigrant' tion is near at hand. The primaries | porter ai

> the largest. will be held on Tuesday .evening, ceived tl

labor which we have in Thus far no opposition .has developed his inten

must be confessed that as towards Mayor ilbctt. IIo has made lately ]>v
, a model official. Lolumoia is one of f,

lling ^;t is concerned, and mo$t orderly cities in the country, i1® ,

'

Is free from the many j Some changes may occur in the Board * v'0)a

rhich affects laborers in J of Aldermen, but no
_

issues are inrt
of the countrv is con- 7olve(** 4!?e desire expressed to tueE
. , , , ,

have a wide awake and progressive
is indeed the best. Ine cooncil.

Bra**.

he is a superior laborer,; Your readers have doubtless all corns, a

odaces all our farm pro- { heard of the horrible attempted mur- tivetv'cu
the guidance of a snpe-! dct-and rbbberv of old Mr. and Mrs. isgnarai

®
. ,, f I Buff, who keep the toil house tor the ?r

still he may be called a Bro.id lliver bridire, three miles above | ;J(
er." He doesn't advance i the city. AI! of Columbia is on the *"""

progress of any section. <ZWi" ar'd the reporters of the three

mself the land which be PaPcrs have taken-a lively hand in the JN'E
,, , attempt to ferret out tho criminals. ==

d soon go to wreck ana Several parties have been arrested on pATA'
is common every day ex- suspicion, but released. A white man bTs. laci

i thrifty, industrious by the name of Johnson has been ar- 3«. J.

rs from the North and rested, although the evidence against .
^

,... ~ him has been verv light. Tne latest
me looking foi a moie ;heory is that the crime was commit- co.
mate could be induced to ted by some convicts who escaped last philadoi
aiidst we would soon see week from the penitentiary- One of

hills and gullies covcred nan\ed G,°°=ins% frcm ,Ed-c_
i Held, is said to be a desperado. A

crop?. Oa. .a..da aie convjct wjj0 (];c] JIOj cscape reports
mail farms of 100 or 200 that Goggins told liim ihat any escaped 8^^^^
,:i. i.. (Wa ermriet enuld _<refc a start bv robbinST

e uasuv uuMnicu iuvcu . i-.--. w

sii farmers. Thev would t!1y toil house.
o.ri ,.«-< »

- uene.ial Brattlon was in Columbia
mo^e intc.]incatl\ on Fndav on his return from Calitor- *

negro has done, and the uja> He was looking remarkably well H
the prosperity cf the and had a good deal to tell about the

;tate would soon be mani- West. The boom in lower California new*- "

ant smaller farms and is marvelous. Whether it is solid or ..

, , , ,. ,
not no one can tell, but the climate is I I w

ited ones to reach a Higher superb, and this seems to be the desid- J-1-*--*-1

osperity, and we know erahirn now.

of people better able to There is su much lo talk about that pV?P]
ic work than these North- j hardjy know where to stop I think

,
* . I had better cut it short right here.

ers who are coming this k m d INtVA

men would not be drones Columbia, March 17, 1SSS.
it busy workers, adding * » All LIHG16]

"-X. .f ,u. TOPPIXG COTTOS
IIOUSU Ul WC51UU Ui

ARTICLE TWO.
. Also for

grants that wc want to come to a recent date. In 1S8G I *

> way, and indeed these had a ien-acrc field which nearly
the desire to come, are stooped growing1 for want of rain the big-s^Sl

ins of Europe- n mon- iast 0f July, and on getting a good across

;d*with anarchism, social- season early in August, I decided to Soldblerdisturbing influences, top it about the 10th and hired a negro Druggist
erican citizens thorough- nian with his two sons to do it, and"ou
with all our institutions, riding through the field in September, sagg
:> their own business in a" t discovered in their hurry to get it
. We want this class of (]onc they had omitted to top a good rasaS
it we sit quiet and ox- mau^ stalks here and there over the .

> come tc us unsolicited, which was brought to my notice g
grievously disappointed. seeing them run up in height with fls? g
>ition has been made by very little fruit, and the topped with ^
le News that Greenville lengthened limbs and more bolls. It Any°i

J/!'. "
'
»> AAn_ T /»n f / * <V fKft

Ulliy WUUUC5 uut lit wu~ Wilt) 5U UtrtlUUUUivj mui jl out vu ms, 0;<tSS2S C

itter, and the proposition tops of a good many of each and took Detroit,
th a favorable response. the!n t0 the housc» httl,£ ^em up and classes

..., brought it to the notice of some of uiy "iale, V\
)rk fur lhtm a"d sccl,re farm?r friends. As I always give £«»., 5:
relieve this is the oppor- cotton distance in both rows and drill «c''s.-c*.
irfield to set white immi- I don't often have the mules, at last

we trust that some action plowing, kept from biting ofl (he top £ u, qc
if the cotton is growing and the weath- College,

n or approval wul be cr faTOrablCi £ j ,m:e often noticed teugbf l
stalks bitten ofl" with lengthened top poST FKI

-»»- ^..runi.-rr. limbs, well fruited, bolls larger and
' maturity hastened.

f&omcolimBjla. Some few years ago a cow or two ;
,r the Paper and its Kead- gOtjntO a Jot of COttOll about tllC 20th
i Gossip from the Capital of Jul\ and ale ofi the top leaves and yo

young limbs, in a small place, to the Scnoo:
..-

t
, extent that I thought it never would Wi:

.iiots: As I read tne old grow oaf in time to mature much of a rriEACl
IIerald, with which. I crop, which afterward grew and J- add

- - - - .. . r .1 ,.i I will lift r

iv pleasant associations,} boiicu so neavuy mat t uiougm it

excellent paper von are made more cotton than any part of the may bS s
,

* lot, of the same size, JL have noticed s^nni r
unt\, and the-success \on jn iimi row-Sj where stalks were in-

"

xhc c
\ in seenrinsr letters from jured at the last plowing, such stalks Court H<
ind esneciailv snch inter- better boiled than uninjured ones, bv

>ion from some of Fair- of stalk being checked and
.. . maturtfv of lruit aceellerated. The ,r,too.

armers, 1 cannot refrain ajj0ve plainly teaclics, that on a plan-
'

down and extending tation similar io mine, it is best to
ratnlations both to. the plant a cotton that grows a stalk in PQ
he people of Fairfield, shape and form like the Peterkin, give
live long and prosper, it distance in both rows aud drill *

_,

e a Fairfield colony in where the land is good, and if topped J*"
>w, and all seem to be at the proper time, when indicated, pp,
ut we haven't lost alio- wiil give, a few well developed bolls on
former home. We were the most of the stalks, and this will RU3
learn of the two dcstruc- add considerably to the yield of the w
.tions that have recently general crop, and if left nr.topped, the
'ter so long an immunity, bolls if as numerous would be smaller
of enterprise that lias and maturity retarded, a matter of no

afferers in goins to work small consideration and not often CH.A
r losses, gives assurance thought of. I will add that I have noticid A^f t
>ro is wide awake and the growth of the Pcterkin and ob- "

her part in the "good served that a great many of the stalks CLE
" did not grow up in height like the

is also waking up and most of the cotton that grows a good *10.
loins for the race; and size weed, but rounded over some at ^
cannot, and does not the top. Where stalks are growing

a any mushroom growth, in this shape, topping may not increase PR.
ess is steadily onward, the number of bolls, but will in their
canal is the basis of size and hasten maturity. Let us take

e good beginning made a ten acre field- of rather common fer-
ees inspires commence. timv 01 sou, nave u imuiiueu >vitu

doubt that soon as the cotton seed and acid phosphate, PEA
fraved the^ whole of the planted in rows three feet apart, with ttxv>10.0,000will be taken tip. the Peterkinor rav hvbrid and thinned
apitalisls who know

_

a to one stalk, two' feet in drill, will GIL]
hen thev sec it, will take give 7,350 stalks per aere, and if we 4VT1
To satisfy their demand can make a gain of three bolls to the ^

re having the bondsmen- stalk by topping, and one hundred bolls g-pj
llv, iustead of being litho- will give a pound of cotton, will give
rinted. All bonds must us 210 pounds gain per acre more than RUI
n order to be ^purchased if left untopoed,and 2,100 pounds from
lollateral in Xew York, the field, or two bales of over 400
prevent counterfeiting, j pounds each of the Peterkin, and on
sets of plates are used 50 acres a gain of ten bales. If we +
and the bond is a tiling of get ten bolls to the stalk topped or not
redell and Mr.Desportes, we will make 735 pounds per acre; "

al committee of the trus- twelve bolls to stalk S-S2 pounds, and open
svn great activity. Mr. fifteen to stalk 1,102 pounds. If the
w York, one of the most above can be done as represented, is p *

lie engineers of the coun- there any gain in crowding up the drill
in general charge. He with so many stalks, and make often
;y several years ago. It not over four or five hundred pounds «<

iat work will soon begin, per acre? In my garden test, with rows then:
f the bridge of the new four feet apart and stalks two and a Btanc

osperitv are almost com- half in the drill, gave 4,:3GS stalks, and t(

» the time the bridge is planted as late as the 25th and 27th of it is c

cvill be running and open- May made 2,047 pounds, which was .

and rich country. about 47 bolis to a stalk on average, *^-9
r, John M. Cole, comes which I believe was the result "of Amei
ree as tar as oiu uranoy, giving distance m row?, una auu iop-

ofbcinjj compelled to ping to hasten the maturity of fruit. 5£rs?:
theS. C. Railroad bridge 1 think topping should be done from Healt

the steamboat line is al- the 1st to the 10th. of August if not
money. It is expected contra-indicated by drought or crowd- Powc
will soon be put in the ed by narrow rows, thickness in -^P01
lat the Columbia street drill, growth of stalk and showery
)e extended to the land- weather, which might cause the stalks Trot
11

_
cheapen freights be- to succor, shade the fruit and retard

ibia and Charleston by maturity, particularly on rich and more

ter. A factory company bottom lauds.
'tage i

,m has been already or- Again, if stalks not topped, are fair-n

machinery will soon be blooming about the 5th or 10th of *

e old bentwood factor}" Semptember, and growing, bv cutting ofsttenucleus of another co- 0ff the top above the limb* havin^
..._l .... .. ."*re t<

ory exist*, but it will not j toe last bloom, will tnrow an tne j

in the limbs and fruit below,: Syrup of Figs

making the bolls larger and Is Nature's own true laxative. It is

maturity much faster than if! the most easilv taken, and the most
off. I have tested ft to _be_»,ieffectiro vomoav k.own to Cleanse the

,

ncv6r cameu uimv 8« :Sy(tm wlie. Bilious or uostiro; to

;; .. ,, ... , . dispel Headaches, Colds and Fevers;
L0." K L-I, !'e,-pl!S'!t" to Cai-eHabiwa Conslipation, Indibm I section, etc. Manufactured onlv by
.whl w. 'H i

' : thc California Fig Svrnp Company,
f p ,'.W1' " aLd^a-V,e i Sail Francisco, Cal For sale bv Dr

of the Peierkm or my hybrid,! w -p A
'- *

lit would accrue from lopping. (
J. m. g. j * ~

.I notice ill my article giving I A Woman's Discovery.
"f Kapoto,.i-;. o,;h mv hvKr?H I "Another wonderful discovery has been
i j "Vr ,toT o'."o7m-t7:'n "r>'lo made an(1 tha* toy b-V a lacly in tiliS COUlltV.

, d it reads at a certain place, Disease fastencJ its clutches upon her arid
ued an acre of I eteikin and it for seven years she withstood its severest
,000 pound?, (it is published tssts, but" her vital organs were undernds)had it been planted in mined and death seemed imminent. For
i<rht have made 1200 pounds or three months she coughed incessantly and

could not sleep. She bought of us a'bottle

; last article, "topuing cotton, ' of Dr -Kings's New Discovery for Con
ji t c j ,u. r i i sumption and was so much relieved on

d read, I find noted -hat I had taking first dose that she slept all night,
?s p!anted_and made ol bales, and with one bottie has been miracaweight370 gross (published lously curcd. Iler name is Jlrs. Lufher

mdsi)Lutz!" Thus write W. C. Hararick &
j. M. G. ^°*> of Shelby, N. C..Get a free trial

^

' "

bottle at McMaster, Bfice & Ketchin's
Made Lucky John Trimble Tremble.

rrimble, No. 334 S. Broadway, is 17T' ittf

Hssass Moro ffap
He was seen by an Express re-

&

id acknowledged that he had reseabove amount and that it was 00ATPAN" IT
tion to use the money, he having J-x j. .

LFchascd the cut stone business of ,

iwards. The ticket which dr w
000 prize was number 73,185..' .~ r¥, ^ ^ -rrOft!,:)Express, Jan. SO. * ]_ j\ S T 0 CK.
BucklenN Arnica Salve. Q NICE SIDE-BARTOP BUGGIES,
;est Salve in the world for Cuts, O hung on Brewster and Timken
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Springs.
2tter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, <-) OPEN SIDE-BAR BUGGIES,
!Ul^k'm.^r.u^12n.l'^!li1poST; O Brewster, Timken and American
iC5 i'lies, UI iiu yajf it'juucu. xv C'

it'ied to "ive perfect satisfaction, vjneen springs.
v refunded. Price 23 cents per «

jr sale by McMaster, Brice#& [ CANOPY-TOPJUMP SEAT.

11 1 BUGGY-TOP JUMP SEAT.
;W ADVERTISEMENTS- E iND D0UBLE HAfi.
51RH Sample Treatment t'KET^ O I1CSS.
Ve mail enough, to convince-

^
xj -\t

dsbeacu & CO., 773 Broad St., Newark, JC£ g \1CPtOIDERED DUSTERS.

A MONTH and BOAKD for 3
Bright Young Men or Ladies in __

w"ZE1GLER &c0" f&e Wiaasbwo Wag®
~pXP"""I ^'c aiC t0 P^ace alonc si{3e an.v

c^/TnA VVX";* m other make. We warrant them, and

MMcSi .2d t££, ask purchasers to give us at least an

^EgS I'roinotcsr. luxuriant srowth. CQUal chance.
Isl Mlir totev£tK Co&?y ^ still handle the LONG-HANDLE

curtsocaipliin-ascsondhiiriaiiiag PLOW STOCK, best in market.

INDESC08NS. MATTHEWS & CUHMINGS,
t, surest and best cure forCorns, Bunions, &C. Prnnrioi nrc
.in. Ensures comfort to tiia fuel. Never falls . tropiiutois.
evnia at. I»rucr^ials. Iliscox & Co., N. Y. .

IBIG COMPANY'S
RACT OF MEAT FAU1LY OBOGDIIB,
LUABLE FOR DYSPEPSIA. WJNES) LIQUORS, TOltTonic forMils. BACCO, CIGARS, ETC.,

Instantaneous Beer It?. _a0 TO_

^ Irishes. Sauces and Made j R p PUMPKIN'S,
TINE onlv with Baron Lie- Three doors south of \V. C. Beaty's a» i

in one door north of S. S. Wolfe's,
lable* Winnsboro, S. C.

y all Storekeepers, Grocers and u

:s.

MY motto is "Quick Sales and
Small Profits." Cheapest in

Pit Hdf town ^or cas^* * a*so se^ thc ^ainous

pS W0 || jglj W FIRE-PBOOF OIL,
SsOH a 175 degrees. The safest and best. It

_*jsAy = «. *s jast w^at y°n vvant and what you
>gfrT fTTFcy *** ***. should use. It is a good insurance

/rP®ÔCT policy. Ask for Fire-Proof Oil.
1 '

R. P. LUMPKIN.
tzs
ly unlike artificial systems. ES^PURE RYEAND CORN WIJIS

ooklearned in osc reading. KEY A SPECIALTY.
>f 10S7 at Baltimore, 1003 at
1500 at Philadelphia, large

of Columbia Law students, at |m.<»_i._«iW i w luj-i'iagegaggggf
"ellesley, Oberlin, University of iy mGhSe
[ichigan University, Chautauqua, W fiimJrnfi'ki winr!?&2ltc3Frri |
Endorsed by lilchard proctor, I If so, send for DOG BUYERS'
Itist, lions. W. W. astor, judah £5?DI:* containing colored plitM,
.vmin. Judge Cinson, Dr. Brown i
'ok, Plincipai 2j. Y. State formal i<^5s|gfei buytben. Directions lor Training j
&c. The system is perfectly 13|§8s& dobs»ad BreedingFerrets. MaH«d!0

>v corresnondence. Prospectus &3ew£hSk, for is cents. AisoCnta el DogH
r-tr> i-i.: «J -n U.A. IB

"p-fI'OIll
* gj ruiniiwing wiiwu w .

'

prof, loisette, jqffi93rstin)ssl33^e3337?8?s!ltr?ffis
237 Fifth Ave., New York.

Than tend far Practical POUL*W
TRY BOOK. lOOpages; beoa
tiful colored plate; engraTlngra j^Kggfal
of nearly all kind?, of fowls; descnp- 5a

riT'T? TTA HPT,' A^~,TTT<,T?0 ' tions of tbe breeds; bow to c&pomxe; AfytjV fy
LXljJli iU plans for poultry bouse®: inSonaatioa R

r nn\r\fT«rnvirR'j Dvptit ) about incubators, and -where to bar EgjyjFS M
,, ,? 1 *, »' , coo £ frOH1 beat stock at SlJ>0/R£BB U

\>.SBORO, b. C., March 20, 1S&S. ) per nittiiis. Sent lor 1A> Cente.^Sj'Wsa IX

ffats stfi? a.l.t'i.llm^j^ilj|;],l-uj
equired to stand an examination iflh zi so, 70aneed the BOOKOFCAGE
olopy and llyciene. A few copies /§», **

lad by applying at the Oirice Of the Treatment and bleeding of allkinS Cage
ommissioner. J$Sg
xammation will be held in the aaAviaiy. An about Parrots, Prices of
)use on Friday, April 6. kpda bird* car**. ge. MaSedfor !

.ifm\T TiOYTVa 16 t;en£®* TbaTk«><> Boata, -lOjCJts.^ j
A W.TI.WITIIEROW, H I J*8WC1*«DFMW^ I

E. 13. RAGSDALE, 1 f .287Sogth.Hght^t^Pthi]%tgLyP^
f 1x2 Co. Bd. of TSx. 'irfaaaM

MPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS.
I'ai (Absoiatd?^)..mKmmmmmjmmmmmm

IFOED'S, when fresh..

iTORD'S, when fresh...

TELU«'D'S(,borlrt.|o:.)M^^^M^1
V'tTD /£«-- CU*MAleAA\
LI JUJUJLV \ ..

PRICE'S
~SY JT.XKV (Ooflryt... pftgw<KraJ£jt8g!tSfi
ns' ..I
RL (Andrews & Co.)
KER'S
LET'S m&SSR
»REWS&CO."Regal'^aH
Iwiukec, (Contains Alamo -

.

iH (Powder eoiti loose;.... bow

[FOED'S,whennot fresh H8

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
0 PurityandWholesomeness oftlieRoyalBakiugPowder,
1 have tested a package of Roval Baking Powder, which I purchased in the
market, and 2nd it composed of pure and wholesome ingredients. It is a cream
rtar powder of a high degree of merit, and does not contain either alum or

)hates3 or other injurious substances. E.G. Love, Ph.D."

It is a scientific fact that the Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure.
"H. A. JIc/tt, Ph.D.»

I have examined a package of Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myself in
Larket. I find it entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other injurious sube.Henrt Moktox. Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology.'*'
;I have analyzed a package of Royal Baking Powder. The materials of which
imposed are pure and wholesome. S. Da>'a Hayes, State Assayer, Mass."

'he Royal Baking Powder received the highest award over all competitors at
rienna World's Exposition; 1873; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 1S7G; at the
ican Institute, New York, and at State Fairs throughout the countiy.
to other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and unilendorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, and Boards of
h all over the world.
dte.The above Diagram illustrates the comparative worth of various Baking
lers, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schcdler.
and can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume in
can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by

» -»*."U~4- Artncrima^ r\f "RattoI "RolrfTlOP
ccneuier odiv proves >vu;ii< ocrj uukhoui wmuww v>* "*<*

ler knows by practical experience, that, while it costs a few cents per pound
t.han ordinary it is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advanDfbetter work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convince any
oinded person of these facts.
While the diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a higher degree

rength than other powders ranked below them, it is not to be taken as indicatlattheyhave any value. All alum powers, no matter how high their strength.
> be ayoided as dangerous.

._^aaMj]MMm3iDMniwrrawiiM.rrrmmnBY' .

A^Woman from Austria. |~gg^»rpi
dorf, in Lower Austria, lives
Maria Haas, an intelligent and CAPITAL PKIZE, $15
industriouswoznsn, whose story <tTF. , 7, ,, ,

r ,., 1 r. 1
do hereby certify that tot

01 physical il.lie: ;::lC ana miaJL the arrangementsfor all the Mo

relief, as nUA bv Lcwelf, is
of interest to women. a^e, a:ld control the Drawing*

//Tt7 and ikat the same are conducted
*'JL was eilipioycu, bile Sit) a, osiy,jazrnc.fsajia nigomjaun i

"it) "flip wr.i'V of '! ;oTrrp firm- ties, aridice authorize the C<
m ine vu). .v 01 a ,ai -e i«im- vse thvs certijicafA uith tJie fac_sirj

house. 0vcr.\V0i !c OIL ^natures attached, in its advert

sick headache, i^.iovretl by a s?

deatlily fainting and sicknessA
of tlie stomach, until I was >y
unable to retain either food or

drink. I was compelled to er /
take to my bed for several Commi

weeks. Getting a little better We the undersigned Bank* am

from rest and quiet, I sought \
to do some "work, but "was soon our counters.

taken with a pain in my side £rcs'Ji0f"

i. . ti i»i 1 PIEBEE LA>ACX, Pres.State
winch in a little while seemed a. ealdwet. pres.>~ew oneau

to spread over my whole body, carl ivohn, Pres. union yatit

and throbbed in my every limb. i, npbeceben-ted attract
rrnr n i -l 1 ovek half a iullion dis1
This was followed by a cough
and shortness of breath, until Louisiana State Lottery C
-nnolliT f /vmiI/1 Tint saw ?mr] T Incorporated in 18G8 for 25 yea

^--"j Legislature for Educational and
took to ray becl ior tiie second, puiyoses-with a capital of $i,<
onrl os T fl'niio'lif tot thp 1owticli a reserve fund of OAer v*>
ana, as 1 Tl.Ollj> 11 r, 101 tae last since been added.
time. My mends told me that By an overwhelming popuiai

,i* i -j ji franchise was made a part of tJ
my time had nearly come, unci state Constitution adopted Dec<
that I could not live longer A-,£- 187iJ- r .

, , , .
° I lie only Lottery ever voted o\

than when the trees put on dorsedby the people of any State
-their green once more. Then I ' R nezcr scales or postpon

7l- i r ,i n Its Grand Single Number Dra"
happened iO one 01 the oei- place Monthly, and the Grand

<rel pamphlets. I read it, and
ray dear mother bought me a
IWfln r.f Qvutt'c C^t-d DRAWING. CLASS 1>, IN TIIE AC.
Dottle 01 OEIGLL S OYEUP, MUSIC. - NEW OliLEANS, TUESDA

1X T>.J.-A 10. 188S.315th Monthly Drawlns
(SnaKer jiixiniei UJ. nwisi ^_ . ^

which I took exactly according
to directions, and I had not laks only. Halves, &. ]

taken the whole of it.before I Tenths'§L
LIST0F P:iIZES_

" felt a change for the better. My 1 capital prize of ?i50,00i
locf illrw*ss "hpo-in Tnrp 3rl 1.GRAND PRIZE OP 50,00negan june da, i grand prize op 2o!oo
1882, and continued to August 2 large prizes of io,oo

9th, when I began to take the 20'rmS1oF1ZES °F i|oo
Syrup. Very soon I could do a so do'so
i\Ul V i * *i Vpi i ioo do30
little Jight work. ± he cough 200 do20

left me. and I was no more °00 do %10

troubled in breathing. Now I j 100Ap^¥£
am perfectly cured; and oh, 100 do do 200

how happy" I am! - I cannot- 1,000 Terminal do ip
express gratitude enough for t...

q
r

,,q, .
0

-p 2.1<9 Prizes, amounting to
oEIG-EL S feYRUP ^ililKer -t/X- Application for rates to clubs siioi

tract of Boots). Now I must orSua tt<: oraco 01 ac C0Elp!

ten you tliat tie doctors in our Iur=X£telr3s££,f*oxe
district distributed handbill
cautioning the people against. pcnsc) addrcss,;a

M A D4I

the medicine, telling them it orM.A.DArPHIX.
would do no good, and many Washington, d. c.

werethereby influenced to A- Aadress RegistodLette:
stroy the beigel pamphlets: but new Orleans national

now, whenever one is to "be i K0wOr]

r.JKlra . ! "D T7A/rT?A,TT?T7TD That the
iuuiiu., it 10 ivjLiiYjLJL^xYxjjjj/j-x Generals

The few preserved are bor- ?cDilSir^^0;'lrr!^1c^e'°r 11
.,I, , T , > 121 guarantee or absolute la mess

rowed to read, and I have lent rfty,uiattne changes are an equs
. .

>
.,, no one can possibly divine what n

mine tor six miles around our a prize
, ,ke31e3iber tliat the parr

district. reopie have convj Prizes is wiauaxteed is
. i , , t xatioxal uaxks or yew (

eighteen miles to Gfet me to buy tne Tickets are slgotd by the Pre
-.. . c7

- Institution, whose chartered rights
the medicine lor them, know- nlzed m me highest Courts, thcrer

.-i , , 1 -j , i or any imitations or anonymous sei

mg that it cured me, and to be
sure to get the light kind- I Trnf BfinniT?
know a woman who was look- P (, {ji ¥
mg like death, and who told
them there was no help for her, ..

that she had consulted several
doctors, but none could help ^

her. I told her of Seigel'3 A CHOICE article of Parclie*
0 -1j7

0 a. Mocha Coliee, mixed, n:

Syrup, and wrote the name ca:iy sealed cans. Also Pa:
rlntcd for Iipv tlnf" mio'Tif-, Ja\a, and Brown Padang J
aowii 101 Iiei llmi ..lie ml^Iio ujated and Brown Sugars, f
make no mistake. She took Teas, Oatmeal, Macaroni an

j-t ,1 n i English Brawn, French and
my advice and the Syrup, and Sardines, Canned Peaches,
now she is in perfect health, £"?xaP?ie> *alI?2,n' 0k .aild

*,
' Potted iiam and Tongue, Chow

and the people around US are Mixed Pickles. Potatoes.Es

amazed. The medicine has Pearles:> Goodrich and Bumani

made such progress in our 0 .

neighborhood that people-say
SS^ST HAKUWAHE

more, butj tliej t«..^\.\. <.itc o^yiTijp.
Sufferers from goat who were 3rca; choppers-.soiMi.hins e>

confined to their bed."? and could keeper should have, Hollow-h;
ir> i i Sets, Shears for prunincj roses

xiardly move a finger nave been bery, iuii line of Hatchets,
cured by it. There is a girl in Saws, Trowels.bri<>k and.

J.. , ,
1:3

, , Horse Rasps, Mill, Saw, Hand
our district who caught a cold tail Files, full line of Hinges,
by going _

through some water, S^Si <£
and was in bed five years with Plows, Garden Toois, Manu

-j -l
J Shovels and Spades,costiveness and rheumatic pains, ai?o, Patent alarm cash Dra

and had to have an attendant j HcMAS'TEB
to watch by her. There was .

not a doctor in the surrounding £ OJL SisfLXil:
district' to whom her mother
had not applied to relieve lier *

child, but every one crossed
themselves and said 11.ey could not PLOWS.J
help her. "Whenever the little bell

.

PLOW-STOCKS,
rang, which is n;rg in our place SIIO\ ELS.

. wh» . anybody is .Tsui thought XRACES. - ereAST (
surely it m for !*r; but So,gel s BACK-BANDS.
Syrup and Pills (muu.t Extract of LAP-RINGS. IIEEL-S
Roots) saved her lito. and now she. HAME-STRINGS.
is as healthy as anybody, goes to IIOES.
church, and can work eveni in the CHURNS,
fields. Everybody * w.is astonished BROOMS.Bl
when they saw V-v out-, knowing
how many years «Ue had been in
Vvorl HPA_/! . l- u?r- svl 'li riAl" crrflfi- GAEBSlJf SEES
tude to niiih1 for God /; mercies and.
Seigel's Syrup. Mama Haas.'

Shaker ilodieines are now being ^ fuu jjne 0f
sold in all parts of the world, and
are working wonders, as shown in STAPLE and FANCY C-RO
the above <*:iA. J. White.

54 Wuiren St., New TorL o

THE CRY" IS ARRIVED,?
Choice Seed Irish Pot

nmn t rriJT??v nnMT? A"kil,ds

MILL lilM UUillJj. I .o.

_ .
TEEMS VERY LOW FOH

GROESCHEL & CO. '

.HUEYEASOPENED A COMBINATION STOBE, ARBUCKLE
YXTHERE \ OU WILL FIND BACON, name on a package of CO^
YY Meal, Flour Grits, Lard Oil, guarantee ofeaXSe.

Sugar, Coffee, Starch, Salmon, Mackerel,
"

Lye, Axle Grease, Baking Powder, Soap, _ ^ - _ _

Pickles, Corned Beef, Pickled Beef, bar-! oPfiflQA
dines, Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Paper, j
Envelopes, Pens, Ink, Pencils, Blacking! . .

nrnchos Rmoms. Cakes. Candy, Snic^ ' COFFEE is kept in all fi
' -* A 4.1-^*.-^

Pepper~'cioves, Nutmeg, Bologna Sausage *««« Lilc auauwvw

anSMagm>UalW
OZZiJ LIQUOR 2?EPARTJUEyT vU 8 In is

Is stocked with the oldest and finest Corn is nevergoodwhen exposed t
and Rye Whiskies, Wines, Brandies, &c. Always buy thisbrasdinhen

sea^d ONE POUND PACK
OUR RESTAURANT LAND FOR SALE

Is always open, where you can get the £\f\r\ ACRES of Land ne
best ofthe season. Mount.- Improvemen
Come to see us. of Two Tenant Houses, nearly 11

GROEoCiii-L & kj<J. well wooded and watered. P
~~

. Terms easy. Apply to
THSPAPER J. c, caldwell <s

Real Estate ]

i
4 \

. I
1

. .1 1
| j OFFICIAI^^^^^R^lSE>II3n?

rd/dy and }iS&s>: C&> V r; l??S 1
Louisiana j Ufl* ->? ; £ jfJf
;?w« man- j3j Y&Z?r '' { ;'* )$j &2*J
themselves, «

oicanl all
mpany to ^

ufes 0/ <rar; Executive Deeaetjient, )
isemerus. j Office of Comptroller General, > ,

^
j Columbia, S. CV, January 3,1888: ) \

** » 'i
&2Jz)\ [CIRCULAR .no. l'IRST SJEItliiS.j j
> The fol'owing Act is published for the J

i information or the County Auditors and K

?
; Treasurers, to wit':

"

AN ACT to Allow Unimproved L.v^ds
Which Hate Not Been on thk Tax
Books Since is"5 to be Listed Witkssionfrrf.| 0UT Penalty.

:l Bankers Section l. Be it enacted by the Senate .

Louisiana an^ House of Representatives of the State * <^4
-aented at South Carolina, no'.v met and sitting in

General Assembly, and by the authority of

a Nat Bk the sarae> That in all cases, where uiiim- 'HO
\*a t>i-

* Proved land which has not been upon the J ^
v '* ' tax books since the fiscal yearcommencing ^
sNat. I5x,, jfovenibrr 3, 1875, and which are not on
ma I Bk. the forfeited list, shaliat any time before

the 1st day of October, 18SS, be returned to
riON! the Countv Auditor for taxation, the said
KIBCTED. Auditor be, and he is hereby, instructed to

assess the same and to enter it upon the ,

fompanv.! dupiicate of the fiscal year commencing
is lfv the » November 1, 1SS7, with the simple taxes ^
Charitable f . , , »

300 000.to1 Sec. 2. That all sucli lands as may be {
rjQ Ano iioc returned to the Auditor for taxation be'tweenthe first dayof October, 1SSS, and the
r vote its -®rst ^aJ* °* October, 1SS0; shall be assessed
ie oresent - an<* charged with the simple taxesof-the two
»mber "'nd ^:SCa^ years commencing respectively on _j

' the first day of November, 1S87, and the V
* and en- ! fir£ :̂ 1

| OJC.U. o. iliac, aa ?wu «io piatntauic 1

the passage of this Act the Comptroller
j General is directed to furnish acopy of the

Kings take saIue to each Auditor in the State, and the
eMn'ir Auditors are required to publish the same

ecember)t: in eac^ °£ thcii" County papers once a^hpyy to week for three months during the year
,'H GKAND 1SSS, and for the same period of time dur- ^

vDEiV'»ii *mg the year 1SS9: and the cost of such pubi,ai -tiL iication"shall be paid by the County Treasiurer, upon the order of the' County Com>U,UUy.missioners, out of the ordinary County tax
'EX DOL- last collected.
Fifths. $2. Approved Dhcember 19,1887.

J. S. YERNER, J
Comptroller General. m

5i nnn In accordance with the provisions of the
0 so'ooo ^hove Act 1 hereby publish it for the in- .

r>" oa'aha formation of all interested.
0.: fo,Z T 10_, .

WITHERS, A. F. C.
d ofi onn Janl9-law3*iu.
0 90 000
0.: 25'ooo TEE WINNSBOEO BAR.
0.. sojooo T-. A
0.. 40.000 H. A. GAILXARf),
0.. 50,000. ATTORNE Y-AT-L A W,

:s*WIXNSBORO, S. C.
.. 530,000 ^

.. 20,u00 Officeup-stairs over J. 31. Beaty & Bro.'s.
10,000 store.
50,000 . 1-. i"
.. a. s. D©r<£utssr

.. .$0:3.5,000 ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 71
aid be made Vi1!t. n.
my la New 2*0.6 L<*w R«.nge, ,

4, WINXSBORO, S. C. Mnrly, giving
:g'e l^ord?. .

Practices in the State and United States .

(at our ex- Courts. v

7PHIN, n. N. OBEA.R. w. C. RION.
sans, La., OBEAR & RIOX,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, i

. ISos. 7 arid 9 East Washington1 oz.
rs to

WIXXSBORO, S. C.ba3tk,
Leans. La. Offices same as occupied by the late Col
pressnce ol ^arues 3 Lion.
Beauregard
te drawings, . 0$«USD W.-BUCHANAN,

ATTORNEYAT-LAW
umbers "vriji No. 7 Law Range,1
nen1- of all WINNSBO liO, S. C.
v fo r .

Means. end Practices in ail United States and State *

51(151110i Courts. Special attention to corooration
ore beware and insurance law.

.
lemes. -JJ E. McDonald, C. A- Douglass : 4

-i Solicitor Sixtlr Circuit
n?»
Ujj atCJLfUJMAJUJU <£ JUU^ixiiASS, V.

U ui attorneys and counsellolts at law
Nos. 3 and i Law Raag*,
WINNSBORG, S. C.

v

Practices in ai^the-State and United- MStates Courts.
i Java and :.
i_ hermeti- e. B. Ragsjjale. G. W.-Ra.gsdale

uric s

ava, Gran- RAGSDALE & RAGSDALE, .

ull line of '

d Cheese. attorneys and counsel! oks at law,.
American
Tomatoes, . No. 2 Law Range,
Tomatoes,
Chow and W i X.N* S 13 O R 0, S: C.
iriy icose. *

W. L. McDOXALD,
ATTORNEY AND.COUNSELLOR AC LAW,

Xo. 5 Law Range,
W1NXSBORO, S. C. ;J

JAS. GLENN McCAOTS, .

micfoo. A T T O R N EY-AT-L A W,
».nd shrub. No, l1 law range,

^

Hammers. WINNSBORO, S. C.
plastering
and Hat' ^"Practices in the Stale and Unite-d - ^Picks and States Con i ts.

rl Bridles.
lice, lot of

_ /
l-e Forks, -SAIjE^
wers. .

;&co.

AID II1B STABLSS.
*

- *-,"' "

*SPADES..XSux;
: & ;."{&*** ' -<<&-*£*>.* :t ':

IIAMES. ^ UiJ4
.t

"_- ifi' »

JlfAINS. j|
:CEEWS- I
AA.&S.

JCKETS. . JUST AKRIVBB. A

TWENTY NICE YOUNG KENTUCKY ~

MULES, 1
from three to five years old.aii broke.
Also, twenty head of Heavy Tttrpeu-'
tine and JjOg Mules.'

I also have a few nice

CEEISS- SADDLE AND HARNESS IIORSES, ^
which I will sell cheap for cash or on
time until fall, with satisfactory paper.
All stock guaranteed as'represented
or money refunded.

1 will also exchange young mures
atoes, forolu ones. It will-pay the farmers ^.to call and see my stock before bnyiu

A. WILLUFOKD,
WINNSBORO, S. C.

CASH. ~

STOVES. .

8' . i
?EE is a

COOKING & HEATING STOVES
.1

ALWAYS OX IIAND.

rst-class
e Pacific. *

Also, tinware, hollow-ware.
Jars. Flower-Pots, and general houseneticallyhold furnishing goods.

AGES.
STOVES. TINWARE, & ., REPAIRED

ts consist All work guaranteed first class. Ever)--
#
M

ew Land thing at prices to suit the times.
rir'p !n\r When in town give me a call. One door

uorth of P. Lsndeeker & Bro.'s.
. nn W. W_ KF.TnnTV A<rf

brokers, j Succcssorto J. II. Cummings.


